
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novcr vailca. A marrel of parity
strength and wholesomencsa. .More economical
tban ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with the multitude of low tcst,short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only- In cans.

UOTJ.L IUiiko rowoiR Co.. Wall BU. N. T.

The Columbian
nrrubllshcd every Friday. Subscription price,

ji.io a jear.
Entered at the rost Office at Bloomsburg, l'a.,

as second clasa matter, March 1, 1(88.

BLOOMSBURG.jA
FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 18887

tOBBlCT B1ILR01D Till TABLE.

BLOOMSBURG & SULLIVAN RAILIIOAD
60UT1I. NOKTH.

Arrive. Arnvo. Leave. Leave.
STATIONS. r. u, A. H. A.M. r. h.

nioomsbunr,..... l ca 8 00 8 45 40
Main street l 44 7 03 8 49 S 42
Irondale 1 41 7 60 00 a 44
l'apcrMUl........ l M T 4H V 14 654
Llghtstreet. 1 28 7 85 D W S 56
orangevlllo l 13 7 83 40 7 10

Forks, 51 7 11 9 68 1 Z!
Tubba 18 so 7 00 10 05 7 J7

Btinwaier i 7 00 10 15 7 S3

uenton. 12 30 6 50 10 30 7 45
Leave. Leave Arrive. Arrive,
P.M. A. U. A. M. r. u.

Trains on tho I. H. It. It. leave Itupert is
follows:

NORTH. BOCIH.
7:21 a. m. 11:00 a, m.
3:37 p. m. 6:04 p. m.

0
Trains on the D. L. V. H. H. leave Bloomsburg

as followBt
NOKTII. BOUTn.

7:13 a.m. 8:32 a.m.
11:07 a. m. 12:03 p. m.
S:U p. m. 4:18 p. m.

6:S6 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Trains on tha N. & W. B. Hallway pass Bloom
Parry as follows :

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:40 a. m. 11:49 a. m.
e.s p. m. p. m.

8 ON DAT,
NORTH. SOUTH.

10:16 a m 6:39 p m

HAI.IW.

May 4th 8. and Wm. Ilogart will sell
valuable personal property nt the residence
of 8. Ilogart at Uohrsburg, at 10 a. m.

For Balk. A deslraulo and commodious
rcsldcnco on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

janSOlf. b. N. Motkb.

Fob Sale. A Jersey cow and calf. Tho
calf Is past four weeks old Will be Bold

atabaigaln. Mm. II Stoiinkb,
Bloomsburg,

For Bale Two good book cases, glass
doors, pigeon holes, &c. Inquire of Mrs.
L, J. Brockway, Rock St., Bloomsburg, or
Gen. E. Elwi.ll, Atty. 2

Good Boaroiso Parties attending court
will do well to call on the undersigned and
secure boarding. Wm. Beers,

Cor. Mnin and West streets,
Bloomsburg, i'a.

Personal.
Mrs. C. W. McKelvy returned homo last

Saturday after an absence of several weeks.

Rev. Dr. Mitchell has received a call to

the Fresbytory church at ML Carmel.

Sheriff Bmlth has been sick for the past
week. He is now able to be out again.

Miss 8. Sloan returned from Philadelphia
last week, where she spent two weeks with

friends.

Miss Blanche Edgar left on Tuesday for
Crawford, Neb., where she will make her
home.

Judge and Mrs. Elwell returned home

from the south on Monday. The Judge Is

much improved In health.
Dr. V. M. Heber recently lmd a surgical

operation performed in New York, and
has been confined to bed by reason thereof.
Ho is rapidly improving.

Dr. J. K. Evans, who has been confined

to the bouse for several months with a

broken limb, is now able to walk out with

the aid of crutches.

Arbor Day.

Movings are about over.

Snake stories are now In order.

8uubury will celebrate the Fourth in

great stylo this year.

Fresh Delaware shad every day at
Jaooby's.

The barefoot boy will Boon make his

The Active Base Ball Club, of Danville,
reorganized for tho season last week.

A handsome lino of ceiling decorations
for a pretty room, at Meicer's.

Tho public schools of this place will close
May 8th for the summer vacation.

The Catawissa Shoe factory is now In run
ning order.

The Slate Fish Hatcheries are supplying
country streams and lakes with fish.

Owing to tho backward spring, farmers
arc behind with their work.

G. A. McKelvy Is setting up his Boda

fountain this week. It Is a flno ono.

It is rumored that there are to be two
weddings in town next month.

Hohr McIIenry received a carload of

hogs from Buffalo on Tuesday.

G. A. Clark carries a first-clas- s line of

ceiling decorations.

E. Jacoby sold a De'awaro shad on
Tuesday that weighed one ounco less than
ecven pounds.

A "Madame Jarlcy's Wax Works" er- -

hibltlon was ;glven at Association Hall,

Berwick, last Saturday evening.

A flno line of Wall Paper, Window Cur.
tains and fixtures of all kinds and prices at
0. A. Clark's.

Samuel ShHffer has Improved his resl.
dence on Third street by tho addition of a

veranda.

David Winner's new moat market on

Iron street has been put In good shape,
and is as ucat and clean as a new pin.

Hot coffee and lunch will be scrvedatthe
roorai of tho W. 0. T. U, By order of

Pres. Ata It. Miller, Bee.

Call and see G. A. Clark's duo lot of
cheap gilt wall papers, you cau secure a
bargain.

Attention is called to the advertisement
ol estate of Daniel Bradir. A ri.ro oppor-
tunlty to buy a first class planing mill and
good water power.

Wo received a olrcular letter from 'Mr,
Harry F, Sharplcss, who Is now located at
Pueblo, Colorado, in the real estate bust
nets.

For wall paper at lowest prices .go to
Mercers.

1

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Pat Muldoon's Comedy Company play,

cd at the Opera House Tuesday night to a
half filled houso. Tho show Is of a rery
inferior gride.

Tho price of tho Sunday New York World
has been raised from 6 to 0 cents. It will
hereafter bo sold at that price by J. W.
Moycr, agent for Sunday nnd Dally papers- -

Tho W- - 0. T. U. gavo a shad supper in
tholr room on Market squato last Saturday
night, which was well attended. About
Uty dollars was realized.

"Flight at Night and Travels by Lighll"
Harrlctlc Jocclyn and Company at tho
Opera House Thursday, Friday and Sntur-dr- y

evening, May 8d, 4th and 6tU,

Work on tho extension of the B. & 8.
above Benton will begin next week. It is
all graded and in a short Unit- - tho locomo.
live will whistle at the foot of tho North
Mountain,

An unusually large number, of Masons
were in town last week aitenuloK the rcgu-In- r

quarterly meeting of the Ancient Ac-
cepted Scottish Illtc, Frcu Masonry. Tho
hotels were full to ovcrllowlng.

Thlrty.flve patents In the Danville Asy-lu-

were transfercd recently to tho asylum
at llarrisburg they were all from Berks
county nnd belong to the llarrisburg dis
trict.

Messrs. Baker & Homier h nvn tnoi. hail
remodelled a handsome hcurte for their
undertaking business. They made their
first appearance with It oa Sunday at the
funeral of Mrs. Solledcr.

For walking and riding "Hench aud
Dromgold" wheel cultivators with double
corn and phosphate planter attachments
go to White, Conner & Sloan, Orangevlllo,
l a. onr27 Ow

Mile. Addle'a Glass Blowers nnd Neyiro'a
Novelty, that were advertised to Bhow in
the Opera House during the whole of this
week, canvcllid their date the latter part
of last week and did not put It, an appear-
ance.

An excursion train was run down from
Orangevlllo on the B. fc 8. road last Friday
night to accommodate thoso wishing to
nttend the performance of "The World" at
the Opera House About fifty Deonlo
from Orangevlllo and Lightstrect took ad
vantage of the opportunity.

'Awcniy.nve cents a day purchases a
$3,000 policy In Tho Travelers, of Hartford,
which is payable in event of death by ac
cident, with $15 weekly indemnity (or
wholly disabling Injury. J. U. Malzo,
agent, second floor Columbian building
Bloomsburg, tf.

The home printer is your neighbor, he
pays taxes regularly every year to support
your country, he buys tho goods you havo
to sell, and employs your labor, and It is
right and proper that he should receive
your patronage.

Messrs. iSsulcman & Won are doing a
fine business at their, plumbing and tin- -

smithing establishment. Tbey arc now
putting on iron-roof- s for ten new buildings,
Tills speaks well for the growth of the
town as well as the good quality of work
these men are doing.

Mrs. Albert Ammerman died nt her
home at Asbury Friday of last week, aged
81 years Funeral services were held Wed- -

nesday. She was the mother of six child
ren, who grew to manhood and woman
hood. Three daughters and ono son, Dr.
U. W. Ammerman now of Greenwood,
Delaware, survive her.

A "Martha Washington Tea Party" was
given at the residence or u. J. waller,
Thursday evening of last week for the
benefit of the Presbyterian church. Oener
al and Martha Washington were personat-
ed and tho waiters were all in colonial
dress. There was a good attendance.

An order has been issued by the. Phll.v
delphla and Heading Ilailroad Company
forbidding any of its employees from riding
in the caboose, and compelling the brake.
man to stay on tho cars from one end of

the lino to the other. Heretofore they rode
n the engine cab or caboose between sta.

tlons.

The Rev. F. B. Riddle has received tho
most cordial and hearty welcome to Dan
ville. The parsonage was crowded with
friends. Al), young and old, rich and poor,
seem to vie with each other in saying to
this devoted man; welcome to Danville,
and but 'ono prayer arises, that God's
blessing rest upon, his pastorate. Cbner

tnu News.

After an effort to move tho houses at the
corner of Market aud Fourth streets, Mr.

Bobbins, the purchaser, has given up the
Job for tho present, v requires an exper--

ienccd man to move frame buildinlngs
from ono part of town to another without
shattering them. The machinery used In

this effort did not appear to bo equal to
the work.

Tho regular annual meeting of tho stock
holders of the Bloomsburg State Normal
School will be he'd at tho offlce.of F. P,
BUlmeyer Esq. In Bloomsburg, on Monday
May 7, 1888 at 2 o'clock p. m to elect four
trustees on tho part of the stockholders to
serve for a term of three years, and select
four persons from whom the Superintend
ent of Publio Instruction will appoint two
trustees on the part of the State.
2t F. P. BiLLMBTEu, Secy.

List of letters remaining In the Post Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week ending April
84, 1888.

Dran Aluls, Mr. W. V. Andrews, J. M.
Crawford, Mr. Albert Donley, Miss Annie
Eveland, Mrs. White Hosier, Mr. Charley
Hensel, Kate James, Fannie KUncr (2)
Miss Mary 0. Long, Mr. Condy Malioy
Mr. William Bellinger, Miss Mary Tliorap-
son, Mr. E. E. Yoke.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

George A. Clark, P. M.

The citizens of CatAwissa are in good
spirits, and well they may be. The firm of
John Dunlap & Sons of Philadelphia made
a proposition that It $25,000 would be sub-

scribed they would move their carpet fac
tory to Catawissa. Public meetings have
been held and nearly the entlro amount has
been subscribed. Tho buildlog will be 100

feet wide and 600 feet long. Tho company
guarantees to pay out $1,000,000 in. wages
in ten years. Tho company expects to
have 100 looms In operation by December
1st employing about 235 workmen.

J, Z. Little and company presented "The
World" at the Opera Houso last Friday
evening to a large and entbuslastlo aud.

if nco. The play is handsomely mounted
tho company carrying a carload of its own

scenery, and some of the scenes are very

realistic, especially the sinking ship an

raft scene, which were among the finest
scenes over presented upon tho stage of

the Opera House. Mr, Little waa excellent
In tho leading role and tho support was I

tho main good. The audience was well
pleased with tho performance, ai was
evinced by the continual bursts of applause,

A larger selection of wall paper than ever
before, at Mercer's.

The tlmo for the Denton fair has been
fixed during tho week immediately preced-
ing the Bloom fair, nuxtfall

Tho Towanda Reporttr.Jovrnal has taken
census of that town and offered a prize

of five dollars to tho person maklog the
closest guess to tho population.

Tho Bloomsburg & Sullivan telegraph
llnu was completed to Benton on Tuesday.
It will bo In complete runnlig order by
May 1.

A largo number of pcoplo from up tho
creek were In town last Saturday. Tho
evening train up on thcB.it 8 nail was
crowded to ovcrllowlng.

Economy, comfort and satisfaction goes
with every purchase made of clothing at
Lowcnbcrg's Clothing Store.

An exchange, says i "Go for every fellow
who Is caught fishing Illegally. Give all
such tho full benefit or the law There Is
no use of spending thousands of dollars for
the purpose of stocking streams, only to
feed a lot of fiih pirates "

It Is said that there will bo more circuses
on the road this season than tver before,
and many of them are now starting out on
their travels. Forepauch, ono of the
wealthiest show owners In America with
headquarters hi Philadelphia opened in
that city last week.

Judge Archbald who will preside at May
terra of court requests us to announco that
after all cases In tho Quarter Sessions have
been disposed of In the first week, the ar-

gument list will be taken up and heard
and if the full week Is not occupied any
cases on the civil list that may bo ready
will be tried.

Great improvements havo been made at
W. McRelvy's store. In the dry goods

department all tho shelving has been re-

built, the partition between tho coat room
and store room has been removed, a sky.
light has been put in, and tho interior
papered and painted. The store house has
been painted, and also the exterior of tho
store building. All this mikes a great
change for the better in the establishment,
both in the appearance and in tho addition
al room.

ino second and concluding paper on
'The Belles of Old Philadelphia," by Char

lotte Adams, which will appear in The
Ameruuxn itagatinc for May, contains some
charming descriptions of tho grace and
beauty that existed In that favored city
about tho time of tho Revolution. The
article will be copiously Illustrated, and
will be especially valuable as a collection

f tho different styles of early American
portraiture.

For window curtains, dado and plain
cither on or off rollers at lowest prices go
ot Mercer's.

Alio jmuon eonomw: or last week says:
strange coincidence presented Itself in

Reiser's Buckhorti barber shop a few days
ago. There were five men sitting in the
shop watting for the magic word nextl and
it was noticed that tho five men could mus
ter only five thumbs, each man hav
ing lost one of those useful appendages
To complete the anomaly It was further
noilred that it was the left hand of each
man that was thumblcss. The men are
railroaders four employed on the P. & R,
and one on the Beech Creek. It is not
often that such a collection of

men is seen.

A Wilkesbarro dispatch says: Two corps.w.u,.u. uKuu , ..irvey
ror a new line or railroad to run rrom this !

city to Harvey's Lake, and thence over the
south bide of North Mountain to Williams- -

port. The ronte proposed is from this city
on the Lehigh Valley and Delaware and
Hudson lines to Plymouth Junction cross
ing the river on the Delaware and Hudson
bridge. From Plymouth Junction the line
will go up the valley along the mountain
side behind Kingston and Luzerne bor
ough, and through the ice cave gnrgo to
Lehman and thence up the outlet creek to
Harvey's Lake, and thenno straight across
the North Mountain through Phillips'
Notch to Wllllamsport. Tbo construction
of the road Is to bt started this summer.

Wonderful bargains lu spring and sum
mer goods can now be bad at the popular
store of Lowcnbcrg's estate.

Uarrictte Jocclyn, supported by a first
class company will give an entortalnmont,
said to bo interesting and beautiful, en.
titled,1 "Flight at Night and Travels by

Ight" at the Opera House, Thursday, Frl- -

lay and Saturday evenings, May 3d, 4th
and 5th. The company consists ot the fol-

lowing pcoplo,
Harrlctto Jocelyn, Dramatic Reader;

Cbas. Alonzo, . Assistant; Carl Herrmann,
Pianist; Fred Waldman, Cornet Soloist;

W. Hartman, Clarionet Soloist; W. W.
Farrlngton, Flute and Picolo Soloist; Uenry
Donoldson, Violin Soloist Change of
programme nightly. During the evening
142 scenes from all parts of the World will
De prcseniea upon a canvas w leei square
by means of powerful glass. Tho troupe
is said to have played llX) nights in flew
York, 84 in Philadelphia and lou nights in
Chicago, uon't miss it.

DatcH of County Fairs.
At a recent meeting of the Central Penn

sylvania Trotting Circuit, Berwick and
Shenandoah wero admitted after which tho
association was declared closed against all

other fair associations. The next meeting
will bo held at tho Neff House, Sun bury,
on Monday, April 30th, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Tho dates for the different associations in.
eluded in the circuit, so far as fixed, are as
follows; Milton, September 5, 6, 7, 8;
Danville, September 13, 18,14, 15; Berwick,
September 10, 20, 21, 22 ; Lewlsburg, Sep
tember 26, 27, 28, 29; Ashland, October 3,
4, 5,0; Bloomsburg, October 10, 11, 12,

18 1 Shenandoah, no date fixed yet.

Death ol Mrs. A. Hollcder.

Mrs. Andrew Solledcr died at her homo

Jn Bloomsburg, Thursday evening April
19th, She was in the physicians care for
almost a year and a halt, bMng afflicted
with dropsy and heart trouble. Gradually
sho grew weaker and while everything was
done to arrest the disease, it seemed to
have so fastened upon tho system that
medicine only partially relieved wuue tho
dlseaso was overpowering her. Mrs. Sol.
leder was married In Lewlstown, Mlfllln
county, Pa., in ItHO and witn ner bus- -

band and eldest son came to Bloomsburg
In lbou. iter maiden namo was Martha
Gerste. She was .born In Konlgsfeld,
Itesc-uastl- uermany, stay win ion anu
was 63 years. 11 months and 3 days old.
At the ago, ot 17 or about 1841, she came to
America and located at Lewlstown. Early
in life she united with the German Reform.

ed church, being confirmed In Germany,
and was a faithful member of that church.
Funeral services wcro held at tho house
Bupday slteruoon, conducted uyuov.-j.B- .

Wagner, pastor of Reformed church, in -

tcrment in'Roscmont cemetery, Sho leaves
a husband, two sons and a daughter to
mourn ner loss, oir.Doneucrs many irienus
sympathize with him In his sad affliction.

Buy Lester's School Shoes.
Every pair wurranted,

Bishop Howe to Leave Reading
Bishop Howe, of tho Central Episcopal

Dloccsu of Pennsylvania, who ha resided
In Reading for a number of years, has sold

his elegant mansion on Centre avenue,
knO'Vn as "Tho Gables," ono of tbo hand-

somest In Reading, to Aaron Wllhclm, a
n paint manufacturer. Bishop

Howe Is now nearly four score years and
there is much speculation as to his future
residence. Ho has lived In Reading many
years and has endcarod himself to thou-

sands. His future Intentions are not well
known, but It Is probablo that ho will short-
ly lcavo for an extended stay at Bristol, It.
I., thi- - home of his youth, whero he will re-

side al the close of tho rummer season is
not yet known.

Spring styles in Hats, Dunlap, Youman,
Pocket. Hats in all the now shades Just
received at Lowcnbcrg's.

l.lltiitHtrcct.

Rev. Thos. Prltchard Is spending a few
days with his father at this plice.

J M. Hulshlzcr and R. W. Ent aro visit-ln- g

nt New- Yjrk and New Jersey for. a
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Htrnuscr of Shamokln bur-

ied another child on Tuesday at this place.

Jos. Patten died at the residence of Jacob
Terwllllger on Tuesday tha 17lh day ol
April aged 01 years nnd 7 days, for a man
nf his years he was ablo to read without
glasses and his mini was clear up to a few
minutes before ho died.

Mrs Emma Leiscr was In town on Sat-

urday last. We learn that she expects to
occupy the old homo during tbo summer.

Lloyd Sterling is very happy by the ar-

rival of a visitor at their house on Friday
night, it came however to stay. Its a girl.

Leap Year Party.

Every fo.urth year it Is tho privilege of
the ladles- to assume some of tho preroga-
tives of the opposite sex. Tradition ac-

cords to them the right to take their gentle-
men frlendi to entertainments and. parties,
and even to pop the question, tf they are
so Inclined. We do not know of a caso
where this latter privilege, has been oxer-cise- d,

though of course It may have been
done. Taking advantage of tho leap year
custom a number of tho young ladies of
Bloomsburg lust week organized t party at
Winona hall on Friday night. Tho arrange-
ments were la tho hands of a committee,
and everything was done up In completo
order. Muslowas engaged from Wilkes-barr- e,

consisting of two violins and a harp,
tho gentlemen were called for by the ladles
In carriages, and refreshments wcro served
at Mrs. Webb's. Neat dance programmes
were provided, and every detail was care-

fully arranged. The party was a great
success, and all present enjoyed themselves
greatly. About twenty.flye couples parti-clpate-

THe 811k Mill.

The proposals for the erection of the
main building of the silk mill were opened
last Thursday afternoon and wcro as fol-

lows: David Henry, N. J., $18,977j M. B.
Houpt, Wllkcsbarrc, Pa., $18,900; Otto
Shultz, West IJobokcn, N. J., $18,500;
Wilson J. Smith, Wllkcsbarrc, $10,400;
Geo. W. Keeper, Sunbury, $16,005; Thomas
Gorrcy, Bloomsburg, $16,847; Charles
Krug, Bloomsburg, $16,490; Daniel Dun- -
singer, Allentown, $16,875. The contract
was awarded to Mr. Daniel Hunsioger.

The operators wished to get into tho
building by July 1st but that is an Impossi
bility for so large a building and the pres- -

cnt scarcity of brick. The building must
bc comp!oted by September 1st. It will bo
43 feet wide and 150 feet long, three stories
high and built of brick. Underneath the
cellar walls must be 18 inches of concrete,
and the floors will be of S inch plank.
The first floor will bo made especially
heavyso that there will bo no possible
rocking of the machinery. Tho building
will be located north of tho woolen mill
nnd will embrace all the ground between
the, woolen mill and Dr. Shattuck's Sana-

torium and between the railroad and Sixth
street. The land adjacent to Dr Shattuck's
will bc reserved as Bites upon which tbo
operators expect to put up some fine resl
denccs for themselves.

A fact we have tho largest lino of wall
paper In Cnlumhia county, at popular
prices. J. H. Mercer.

CONVOCATION OP WII.UAH'
SPORT,

By the canons of the Protestant Episco
pal church the diocese of Pennsylvania is
divided into four districts, called convoca
tlons. The Convocation of Wllllamsport
consists of the counties of Lycoming, Clin
ton, Centre, Tioga, Potter, Northumber
land, Montour, Columbia, Union and
Snyder. The clergymen resident In the
district who are entitled to seats and votes
In the Diocesan Convention, together with
one lay delegate from each parish, elected
by the vestry, constitute the Convocation
The Convocation meets three times a vear.
an(1 0De of lta prominent objects is the pro- -

motion and extension of diocesan missions.
Tne Convocation baa the caro and super.
VISion o( the mission work In its district,
subject to tho control of the Board of
Missions. The Dean or President of the
Convocation is appointed by the Bishop
with the concurrence of the Convocation,
Tbo Dean has special oversight of tho mis
sions in his district, under tho direction of
the Bishop, and it is his duty to visit the
missionary stations at least once a year
and report their condition, needs and pros
pects to the Bishop.

The Convocation ot Wllllamsport opened
its session at Bt. Paul's Church, Blooms
burg, last Monday evening. The following
clergymen were present i Rev. W. H
Graff, Rev. Geo. U Foley, of Wllllamsport
Rev. D. L. Fleming of Muncy, Rev. W. F.
Watklns Jr. of Shamokln, Rev. Chas. Mori-so-

of 8uobury, Rev. Mr: Maxwell of Dan
ville, Rev. Mr, Kelley, general missionary,

The sermon was preached by Rev. W
U. Graft.

A business meeting was held In the
church at 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning,
At 10:30 theiu was a sermon by Rev, Chas
Morlson, and the Lord's Supper was ad
ministered. At 8 p. m. another business

I session occupied the attention of tho con.
vocation, and at 7:30 alter evenln? service.

I Rey. Mr. Kelly delivered an address, his
tonlo being "Tbo nlace and influence of
men In parish work." H. Black Esn. dls

, cussed "The Church's relation to social
questions," and Rev, D. L. Fleming spok
on "The Church's relation to christian

I unity." A goodly congregation listened ta
these very Interesting addresses.

( On Wednesday, St. Mark's Day, at 10:30
a, m. the Holy Communion was celebrated
and a sermon by Rev. W. F. Watklns Jr.
The business meeting of the afternoon was
omitted,

At 5 o'clock the visiting clergy and th
members of tho vestry gathered at the
Rectory by Invitation of tho rector, and
partook of a delicious supper prepared by
ladles of the congregation. At 7:80 Rev,
w, H, Graff conducted a model Sunday
School lesson, and addresses on Suuday
School topics were delivered by several
of the clergy. The Convocation then ad
Jourueu.

Buy Lester'B School Shoes,
Every pair warranted.

Council Proceeding",

Thursday, April 19, 1888.

Council met at usual place pursuant to

IJournmcnt. All, present. Dr. h. A.
Sbattuck for himself and his attorney, G.

Elwell, and L. 8. Wlnteritcen attorney
for Henry A. Manning, appeared and ob
jected to opening Lackawanna Avcnuo
(commonly called Sixth street) to the
width ot fitly feet, as that width would
much intcrfcro with Improvements claimed
to bo on tbo premises conveyed by said
Sbattuck to Manning. D. J. Waller ap.
pearcd and held that the improvrmenta
reached by tho said street are an Intrusion

pon tho street seventy feet wido designed
by him In 1870 and shown on town map
by dotted lines. After some deliberation
It was on motion agreed that tho further
consideration nt the extension ot Lacka-
wanna avcnuo be postponed until tho next
evening at 7 o'clock, Mr. Wintcrstccn also
appeared for E. B. Browcr and asked that
Pcnn street bo opened from a point oppo- -

Ite Brower's property to the north end of
said street as laid out by tho town map,
as that Rose and Red Shell alleys be also
opened. Council adjourned to meet Fri-

day evening at 7 o'clock.
Friday, April 20.

Council met according to adjolrnmcnt.
Present P. S. Uarman, president, and
members. Cadow, Rlnglcr, Hassert, Wolf
and Wells. L. E. Waller Esq. appeared
and delivered a deed for tho right of way
from D. J. Waller and wifo for the opening
and extending ot West street and Lacka
wanna avcnuo, on condition thnt in addi
tion to the consideration In said deed men-

tioned, the town shall removo the present
fence along tho cast side of West street,
from Fifth street to Lackawanna avenue,
to the correct east lino of said West street
and further that the said D. J. Waller shall
not be required to pave the north side of

Lackawanna avenue, from Market street to
West street within two years. On motion
he deed and tho conditions stated, were

received and accented, and It was ordered
that the deed bo recorded in the office for
ecordlng ot deeds, etc. On motion Ordi

nance No. 87 to open West street from 6th
street to the Bloomsburg and Sullivan R.
R. was passed unanimously. On motion
Ordinaace No. 88 was passed unanimously,
the same being entitled an ordinance to
opcu Lockawanna avenuo from Market
street westward to West street. On motion
tliu following resolutions were duly passed:
Resolved that the grade ot West street
from Fifth street lo the Bloomsburg and
Sullivan It. R. shall bo as follows: Begin- -

lng on the south side of Fifth street at an
elevation of 8,390 feet above the track of
said railroad at the foot of said street,
thence a minus grade of 1.621 feet per 100

feet for a distance of 895 feet, thence level
across Lackawanna avenue for a distance

f fifty feet, thence a plus grade of .6 feet
er 100 feet for a distance of 275 feet, and

thence a minus grade of 3.2 feet per 100

tect to said Bloomsburg and Sullivan Rail-

road. And that the grade at Lackawanna
avenue from Market to West B'.reet shall be
as follows: Beginning at tbo grade of
Market street, thence a mlnuc grade of .9
feet per 100 feet for a distance ot 470 feet
to the west side of Jefferson street produc-
ed, and thence a minus grade of 1.571 feel
per 100 feet for a distance of 401 feet to the
grade of West stret as fixed by this rcso.
lution. On motion council adjourned.

Oranevllle.
Improvements still loom up In town.

More new dwellings aro heard of this
ppring, old ones are being remodeled and
beautified.

It is now reported that the W. & W.
R. R. will commence tho extension of the
road to Shlckshinny soon. Success to the
enterprise.

The new drug store in Harmon's block,
Is in a flourishing condition, Dr. L. B.
Avery a graduate in pharmacy is the pro.
prietor, and a gentleman. Just what we
need In town, a good drug store.

There seems to bo quite a disease among
the horses of this locality, what it is, is not
reported.

The shoe factory seems to be in a flour
ishing condition. Large shipments of
goods and largo checks in receipt therefor
are the encouraging features.

The old Montgomery property is now
undergoing repairs. The altcrntlon will
improve tho property. It is now owned by
Mrs. Hervay Smith of Bloomsburg.

The king merchant of the town Mr. A

H. Stewart, seems to be doing quite a
rushing business Ilia store windows
make a nice display.

Tho Bloomsburg & Sullivan Railroad is
doing quite a good business for a new
road. Mr. W. E. Johnson Is the right
man in the right placeman energetic bus!
ncss man, accomoiatlng and gentlemanly,

The busy season for farmers Is upon us,
sowing oats, planting potatoes and corn
will soon be tho order of the day for farm
ers. Good crops are secured by being on
time.

A large funeral procession passed through
this place on Thursday on its way to
Robrsburg burial ground, with tho remains
ot a very old resident of this county, Mr.
Joseph Patten who was a little over 91

years of age. He bad many friends. The
funeral waa conducted by the popular un- -

dcrtaacr, James B. Hannon of this place.

Dcatlt of Hon, XV. I,. Dewart,
Hon. William Lewis Dewart died at his

home in 8unbury at 1.35 a. m. Thursday
of last week. Though he bad been In 111

health tor some time, his death was unex-

pected, lie complained ot feeling badly
late on the previous evening, an contin.
ucd to grow worse, until his death took
place at the time named, with bis family
surrounding him. The caueo ot bla death
was disorder of the heart. The funeral
took place from his residence- Monday
afternoon. Mr. Dewart was born In the
house in which ho died, on the 21st day ot
June, 1820. He was a student at Kirk,
bride's Academy in Milton, at tbo ago of
twelve and subsequently graduated at Dick,
inson College. He then entered Princeton
and graduated in the class ot 1842. Return.
log from college, ho began the study ot law
with the lato Charles Donnel, afterwards
President Judge ot that district, and was
admltti d to practice in 1815, and associated
himself with the late Charles J, Bruncr,
Esq. Mr, Dewart'a inclinations, however,
tenaeu towards politics and he wat soon
recognized as a leader. He was elected to
Congress In 1850, by a large majority, and
sorved with distinction in tbo thlrty.fttth
Congress. He was renominated two years
later, but was defeated by the Independent
candidacy of a Schuylkill county Demo
crat. This was the last time he was a can.
dldato before the people notwithstanding
ho was named by his county tor the same
position In 1800, 1800, 1872 and 1870. He
waa active In the Plerce-Bco- u campaign in
1852, and was one ot Buchanan's enthu
suullc friends and supporters at Cincinnati
in 1850, and at the election which followed.
Mr. Dewart bad tbo honor of representing
his district In four national conventions,
and for thirty years was a prominent figure
in the councils c tbo party, Personally
Mr. Dewart was ono ot the most pleasant
and congenial of men, and the universal
eipreaitons of regret over his death show
to what degree he poaiessed tho respect

,a&d esteem of (hose wllo knew 1dm,

It ! n Cnrlotia Fncl
That tho body Is now moro susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence tho Impottnncc of taking
Hood's Barsaparilta now, when It will dn
you tho most good. It Is really wonderful
for purifying and enriching tho blood,
creating an appetite, and giving a healthy
tone to tho wholo system. Bo suro to get
Hood s Sarsaparllla, which la peculiar to I

Itself.

DIED.
WEIITS-Bloomsb- urg, Pa., April 17,

1888, Mrs. Esther-Wort- Bged C8 years, 7
monthB, 28 days.

WANAMAKER S.

rniLADiu 'MA, Monday, April S3, 1M9.

Every- one of our many Dress
Goods counters holds reduced
poods and special bargains.
And each lot contains a large
variety

.
of colors, and in the

4 I IT

fancy styles a selection, botn in
1 I . T . . .. .(!,color ana pattern. 11 may prom

you to pick among them.
In

London Worsted Suiting in
Stripes, plaids, shepherd S plaids,
and checks, the finest imported
gems ol tine spinning, perlcct
Weavtntr. anu artlSUC UeSlgllS.
Sixty Styles, from delicate

, ,light--

est 10 uarKUSL buiuiu. iwvc, . .11. J.. 1 1

SOIU qUICKiy ai 1,2.50 ; rcuutcu
tO Si. SO. . '

inches. . . .1Entrhsh Worsted buitinjr m
Stripes, plaids, and checks ; Very

7 (a I

UeSiraDle, ana onty a Single
1 1.- -1 .1.,. U . 1

I

gruuc uuuw inc uuovc, '""H
had large sales at $2 ; now re- -

duced to $1.25. 54 inches.
FrencllCatnerS-hai- r Diagonal.

Eight plain colors. Perfect in

"3 .
men can maKe tnem. 42 incnes.ur. . Id;. , nmv cr.vv -- rt- J n

German Ol V .repe
Cloths- - twenty mixed shades.
Very bright, very strong, and

atremarkably desirable. .42 inch1
es. Keaucea irom si. 25 to si.

French All-woo- l Armure, with
self-colore- d plaids, nine colors.
40 inches. Down from 85 cents
to 60.

French Prunella Cloth, all- -
wool self-col- or checks, eight
shades. 40 inches. Reduced
to 50 cents, from 75,

French Ottoman Uoth, all- -

wool, eight shades. 40 inches.
Reduced from 75 cents to 50.

French Diagonals, all-woo- l,

various twills, ten colorings. 40
inches. Down from 75 cents to
SO.

All-wo- Habit Cloths, a very
great variety, nineteen colors,
including all the newest and
most desirable shades. 50 inch- -

rt 1

cs. iney were si, dui are 75 of

cents.
American Wool buiting in

sixteen very stylish checks and
overolaids : crrav. brown, and
ecru with cardinal, blue,

" II- - 1 T" ' At.oranee. seii-coio- r. uesiraDie at
45 cents, but reduced to 31.

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams
Thirty elegant novelties in plaids
and stripes, the public nave
been eloquent over the colors
and patterns, and thought them
cheap at 50 cents ; they go at
37 K cents- -

Imported Pin-he- ad checks in
the liked light shades, tans,
steel., browns, and blues, with
stripes on same ground to com f
bine. An unusually Choice line
nf stuffs for Sorinp-- and Summer--- 0

wfnr., An lnr.hfts. 7SC. IFOm- -

u. --r J I

5' ,
A rlatClS. VarietV

of weaves biege, cheviot, cash
mere, serge more than 40
styles and colorings. They
have been quick sellers at $1
now 75c.

All-wo- ol block i'laids, cres
cent design in corners. Fine
qualits', Sfood weight, handsome
combination of colors. Sold
readily at $1.25 ; price now $1

A glance at a few Black goods
at one corner of them. The

down prices are not because of
bad quality or poor colors.
Every piece is bright, fresh, new,
clean.

Black Striped Armures. Four
patterns, 16 to lA men etlects;
solid, substantial, goou weiglit

.ri u i j i c a - i
Stun. is.eutiueu iruiu ou to 4uc,

Black Armures, plaids and
trin A vnrietv of neat dp- -

t j : I

signs : every one nas oeen a
quick seller, but the price goes
from 65 to 50c.

lilacK aeuastopoi. very line
the old-tim- e cut Cashmere,
Close, cord-lik- e surface. Not a
draggy sort among them at 65c ;

the new once is ;oc lust the
same.

Black C . . ,i
oi-.Lf- c, auiuca aim, , -

1 .checks. i cnoice lot, ngnt
in the thread, right in
the weave ; handsome patterns.

v r
UOWn irom 5C to 75.

Black Armures, With Mohair
1. l. C,....n Mnnt. JUUCUKb illiu lijjiuta, umi anu

stylish, a sou, oeautuui ma--
terial that has been in high favor.
7 sc. irom si.

Black Foule Serge. Softly
fuzzy surface, but with body for
business. 65c, trom 85.

Black Camel's-hai- r Serge.
Good weight, good wool. Mod
erate spainkhng of the hanging
hairs. 7 5C. from $ 1 .

Black Satin Merveilleux
Ottoman order, but satin finish.
40 inches. Down Irom 75c to
60.

rme serge Koues, witn gar
niture ol silk braid in novel de
signs. In tan and ecru shades.

WANA3IAKER S.

$8. Just half the original price.
Albatross Robes in plaids, of

ieht blues, salmons, nile, tans,
colden brown, robelin blue. Is

VasiOUS Styles of embroidery,
$7 ; much lSS than the plain
materinl i? worth

, ,,,
JOHN W ANAMAKER,

LOCAL NOTICES.
Ready mixed paints, beautiful colors.

$1.00 a gallon, nt Schuyler's Hardware
Store. 2t.

BLOOMSBURG,
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3, joz Life size Crayons only
ro.oo.

" Viewing, copying and
enlare npc Instant process
used

-
tf.

Look at the larire display of corsets In
our window. Also misses acd chlldri ns

waists at n. wloavs.
of

An Immcnso assortment of green vegc- -
totallies at mo Great eastern market tins atmorning. Unions, radishes, kale, spinach,

tomatoes, icituw, ax,
ot

Over tho ay from I. W. Hartman &
Sons' is 11 lunch and coffee counter, people
ccmlng by rail or others cau be refreshed
cneap.g

A large and flue lot of ladles clothes in li
spring shades, plain and checked, ycry
IIUT in nr nn n II VV VII 11 1 MWv V

80 boxes of those high grade Vallnca and
IUUUUIH IDIOIUD UllllbU till tllU V -

Eastern this morning price 10 und 12Jc.
-

Have you been to 1. W. Hartman &
Sons' lately? Go to-d- go go

More ginghams and seersuckers very
pretty In desiun and color at tor

M.11. v. S1AIAXVB

C barrels and 3 hugs of Rio and Java
coffee fresh toasted at the Gnat Eastern
price 25, 28 and

.
!J0c, guaranteed to be tho

, , .b mari,e, old Govern.
meat Java pure and fresh roasted at 3jc lb.

An .,,..,. vnrl(,. nf .tn.uln.. fnr
Children's doublo knee hose also on hand

U. W. SLOAN'S,

People come from all over the county to
buy nice and cheap dishes of I. W. Hurt-
man sons',

hisnrnnr.no V'.. 1.., w i.it l,wllnn IHtrnri Mlnl
and bluils ut all prices. Bananas at fiom
12c to 25c a doz at the Great Eastern.

Striped and nlald Jersey flannels reduced
from SOc to 25o yd. at I. W. Hartman &
Sons'.

Tho Great Eastern never advertises what
they haven't got. Visit their beautiful
store and bo convinced. They keep two
horse? busy all the time hauling good from
iuo uenoi anu delivering an over tne city ot
nnd 11s far its Berwick, Benton, Cutuwissa
und Danville. cj

Electric Bells, Batteries, Wire, pushBut- -
tons etc at Schuyler's Hardware Store. 2t

When we invite persons to write for
samples of dres9 goods, we wish them to
particularize tue Kind una colors. (Jan't
tmnk ot sending a sample or all kinds, It
would Mil a dry goods box to do so. I. W.
Hartman & Sons'.

Dr. Honora A. Bobbins treats disease?
th'o eye nnd car, nnd is prepared to lest

eyes lor glasses. i)lar.yu-m- .

J. II. Steckcr has a nico lot of bananas.
which will lie sold cheap. Oranges, ban.
anas and lemons always on haud, which
are sold cheap.

Children's colored and black Jerseys 00
and 60c at I W. Hartman & Sons'.

All kinds of fancy Colored Glass. Em
bossed and Ennmeled at Schuyler's Hard-
ware Store. 2t.

I. W. Hartmnn & Sons' present repairs
are over. The irroccrv window la Benin
Jull of beautiful dishes and glassware. No
place in tue county can the same be found

BUSINESS iNOTICES.

The Handsomest Lady in Hloomshuko
remarked to a friend the other day that she
knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs was u superior remedy, as It stopped
ner coagn instantly when otners uau no el.n.,.,.,.,., Un Ir. ..n ...
convince you of its merit, anv driuclst

ejvo J 5 .Bamr10 botlIe Lttrsu
size, ouc. aim tyi.

-' imutt nrrlTr rrtrvxT rn in .a,i,iiiiiw.
la about (5,000, and we would say at least
ono-na- are trouoieu witn some uueclltm
of the throat and lungs as those complalula
arc, according to statistics, moro numerous
than others. We would advise nil not to
neglttct the opportunity to call on their
drugcist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs. Price 00c.
and il. Trial size free. Bold by till drug.
gUts.

Children'Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Cutorla,
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, aha gave them Cutorl.

-

A FEW
SUAWLS A JACKETS. Wo havo

ri i'i"w upeu inn nuts ui iiaiutsome spriiic;
? 9"at lrlfVs i0, BUit a,i 1,1 n11 "10
leatinm combinations of Plain ami
I'laius. Also Jersey and ChrckcJ

in iCoau hiieciai macK otockmelto
Jacket at $1.50, bound nil around

a'1 n s'
Wo nlaeo on sslo to dav a linn nf u,n

popular Due-i- s Couds in new colons
three-fourth- a tho former prico. Call
anu Bee- - lB uarSa,'

DRESS GOODS. This stock
uompietu witn iuii lines 01 an the lead.

MiiK voiuiB in lvrtss oiuiis 810X010(11112.
i inu, ,,-- :. TIo,lur n .. "i

I V " " .iiiiiiiDuuiu ail HUUI
.'oods at 45c a vd. 3ti in. i in tl,
now colors. Call aud seo.

Ta,-i..t- o r , , ,
iuivii uni u, in hiiow a t ana.

BOme lino o Children's Laco Cans in
tho new stylee, at tho lowest fices.
Son rnr V !1K QO. nnA ft. .... I

I , v
.

-- " " vu uuimi jit

jiuaiuiii. wo nave atittea many
puuiai lots oi uosierv to our a reattv

large stock. Raby Hose, Children's
Hose, Men's Hose, Ladies Hose, in all
Blyles and qualities, at tho lowest
prices. &eo special Ltslo Hose, Ladies,

LjVCES. Full lines of Laces. 45 in
Chantilly all silk ilnunoings in Jilack
also Guipures. Vnl llouncings and
80mo u,t? uargaius in orientals,

KID GLOVES. We show this
week a uew Hue, completo in all tho

QUKKN VtOTonlA'S CltOWN.

Tho ciown of Queen Victoria consists of
diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires nnd
emeralds, set In silver nnd gold. Its gross
weight Is 89 oz. B dwt troy. Tho number

diamonds aro 8,352) pearls, 273j
rubles, 0; sapphires, 17j emeralds, 11. It

an old saying-Une- asy lies tho head that
wears n crown. It Is octtcr to wear tho
crown of perfect health and peace of
mind through the curative effects of Per-thio- 's

Pure Barley Mi.lt Whiskey. For
salo by O. B. Bobbins, Bluomsburg.I'a.

VfT-MmV- APPRAISEMENTS.

Tne following widow's appraisement will bo
presented to tlio orphans' court or Columbia
county ou the llrst Monday ot Mar A. 1). 1S8-J- , and
conOnned nisi, and unless exceptions are riled
within tour days thereafter will be confirmed ab.
solute
I'ursoL Ira O. rat., Mno, personalty r.S3, realty

in7.(j0, fioawi.
Haruian, U. II., Kt, Catawissa, personalty 157.33,

realty JI3.6i, two
rt'eiuver, N. Kut,, Madison, personalty I11.M.
Strieker, Oeorco Est., catawissa, personalty lloo.
Colley Itobert 1 Kst , lilooniBDurg-- , personalty

tMiaoo.
Olrton Mathlas Est. Hemlock, personalty fV).a.
Krwln, William Kst., Locust personalty Hoaoo.
VOst, llenry o. Kst., Montour, pcrwraaity fj'io.1,0.
Laucleroacn William list , Klshlngereek, person- -

nlf.v ilfQ.rll.
Jarraird William Cat,, lierwiCK, personally ith.io.

,1.. ... ....
clerk o. c.

Clerk's Office, Bloomstmrs, ra., April 16, A. I). 1888.

EGI3TEIVS NOTICE.11
Nnticp i hprphv riven to all letruees. creditors

and other persons interested In tne estates or the
rospcctlre decedents and minora that the follow-
ing administrators executors and guardian ac-
counts have been nied la the onico ot the Hcilster

Columbia county, and will be presented tor
continuation and allowance In tho orphan's court

bo held In liloomsburgon .Monday May T, mm
two o'clock p m or aald day.

1. KlrBt and nnal account of 1'reas Fowler
guardian ot Susannah llaienbuch a minor child

Samuel llagenbuch law of Columbia county
deceased.

2. First and nnal accountof JamesErwlnguar-dla-n

ot Harry llelnbacli a minor child or l'eier J.
Ilelub.u-- lalo of Turbetl township, Northumber-
land county deceased.

a. First aud final account of Jefferson Frlti
ustce appointed by court to sell real estate of

Kmanuol savage lato of Jackson township de-
ceased for tho payment of a legacy charged upon
said lams by tho will of Joshua savage.

4. second and nnal account ot P. C. Wadsworth
administrator of Djnlcl Thomas late ot Fishing-cree- k

township deceased.
5. First and final account ot William Lamon

administrator or William Hitler ot llrlarcreek
township Columbia county deceased.

0. Second aud Dartlal account ol Lizzie S. Jack-
son and Monleral W. Jackson executors ot the
estate ot c. u. Jackson ot Berwick Columbia
county deceased

7. First add final account of I-- E. Waller execu
of the last wui and testament of Mrs. Harriet

Andrews late ot liloouisburg Columbia county
deceased.

8. Second and partial account of William W.
Farkcr administrator rtc. or llumphiey l'arkcr
luo of Greenwood township Columbia county,
1'enna., deceased.

9. First and final account of Joseph llowcr
executor ot John liower late of Wlarcreek town-
ship deceased.

10. First and nnal account ot Isaac IIc.icocK
administrator ot Samuel M. Patterson late of
ureenwood township deceased.

11. First and final account of A. C. MlUard
executor of the estate of susan llarger late ot
Mirtlln township deceased.

12. Third and nnal account of Harry W. Heaver
executor ot Johu Kelnbold also dlstrlbutlou ot
the balance In handi of Harry W. Heaver as per

third and nual account tiled March 29th, lstitl,
under the provisions or the wlllot said deceased.

11. First and final account ot Thomas J. Hoff-
man administrator ot Henry Hotlinan lato ot Cata-
wissa township, Columbia county deceased.

1. First and final account of M. O. Vanco exe-
cutor of the cstuto ot Jaue Vanco lato ot orange
township deceased.

1!. First and final account ut Samuel KeyhaM
administrator ot the estate of Lydl.1 Hoberls de-

ceased.
10. First and final account ot Samuel Salve, H.

Hutchison and 1. 1). Hutchison administrators of
the estate of Th .mas J. Hutchison deceased.

1". Second account of William Meal executor
tho estate or Altred McC'lure deceased.
is. First and nnal account ot I'eter A. Evans

guardian ot Mary Ida Oruber a minor child ot
rus uruber deceased lato of Hemlock toft nshlp,

Columbia county.
19. First and final account of I. 11. Knlttle

administrator ot Keuoeu Knlttle late ot Franklin
township Columbia county, deceased.

20. First and final account of Addle Cleaver
executrix of Alt.ni II. Cleaver, lato catawissa
township Columbia county, deceased.

21. The first and final account ot F. P. Dlldlne
administrator of Margaret Dlldlne deceased.

22. First and final account of Isaac A. Dewltt
executor ot tho last will and testament of John
O.Moore, late of tireenwood township, deceased.

23. First aud final account ot John A. Funston
administrator with tho will annexed of Samuel
Melllck lato of Orange township deceased.

24. First and partial account of Edwin C Cas-
well executor ot tho last wilt and testament of
Salem A. Caswell into, of the town ot liloomsburg,
Columbia county, ueccased.

2!i, Frt and partial account of I. W. McKelvy
and II. 1. Welsh executors of the last will and
lettameut ot .Mary N. Haiman, late of Bloomsburg
deceased.

26. First and final account of Allnas Cole
ot tho estate ot Surah Colo lato ot

jacksoa township deceased.
27, First and final account of I, J. Hess admin-

istrator of Joseph A. Hess lato of Centre township
Columbia county, deceased.

C. II. CAMPBELL,
liegister.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Kstale oj itarv Eaqqr late of Benton lomiaht
aeoeasea

Letters testamentary on the said estate having
been granted to the unders'gned, all persons In.
debted to said estate are hereby notified to pay
the same, and those having claims against said es-
tate w 111 present the. same tor settlement to

ltoim mciienkv.
o w ' Executor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Marti Walters defeated.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Columbia countv, to mako dis-
tribution ot tho balance in the h inds ot tho ad.
mlnlsti ator of said decedent, as appears by his ac-
count confirmed, to and anions; the names entitled
thereto, will sit at tils office. In Bloomsburg, ou
Wednesday May 2nd, 188 at to o'clock in tho toto- -
noon, to aueuu 10 me uuiies or nis appointment,
when and where all parties having claims against
said estate must appear and prove the same or
do mrever acuarreu irom any suare or said t u o.
aprll J. 11. MAIZE, Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICK.

F.STATR OF EI.tZllJETlI TETKRUAN DECEI8ED.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans' court of Columbia county to make dlstrl-uullo- n

ot the funds In the hands ot 11. F. merman
adnilnStrator.Klllstt at his omce InlUoomsburg.on
Saturday. April 2lst, itw, at 10 o'clock Intlm fore,
noon, to perform the duties of his appointment,
when and where unpersons having claims against
said es'ate ni'ist appoir and prove them, or bo de-
barred from any share In said fund. .

OEO. - ELWELL, Auditor.
mar30.it.

GET YOUIl JOB PRINTING
DOXE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

ITEMS.
color at the

.
popular

.
low prico of 7oc

a pair, actual valuo SI.00. stitched
batk'4 ' Slate, Tans, Browns and
Black 5 buttons. Also n full lino of
lacinir Kid Gloves.a

LACE CURTAINS & SCRIMS.
We show all the new novelties of tho
season at, tho lowest prices in Scrims,
also a complete lino of Lace Curtains,
Curtain Poles, Chains, Pins, Hooka
eto. Call and seo.

CORSETS & RUSTLES. This
stock is now complete, iucludiiiK all
uiu nun- - siyies 01 uorsus at the lowest
I'necs, our 11. J. V. ifc n Cor.
.nt l iU I.1..1 u. ...t 1 n . -- -n.a t..u innt iv n Illll-l-- lulBt'b SUIll.
C ark's 77 rlnnhln Unt-- ,,,l i,.
$1.00 sold. Try them. Full lines of
uusues. ah styles, all prices,

.
10 in. nil wool Ulack Ilenridla at

1110 low l,rlU0 of "So a yd.
.

PARASOLS ill ill tho lead nrr
styles and colors now open, with full
mm ui uuvcities.

Another lino of those Pl-ii- Sii.k
Gi.ovk8 ni 35c, worth 50o a pair. Just
in nUo a small lot of thoso Lislo Thread
30o Gloves at 15o a pair.

If you want Dws Goons of
kind call ami seo us.

any

Full linos of Drkss Silks now open.

To buyers of Sii.k Plush ks wo (.how
the best value ever shown, in leadirg
colors.

H J, CLARK & SON
Bloomsburg, Pa.


